Carillon Recitals
Century Tower
The University of Florida
April 16 – April 20, 2012
12:35 PM & 4:55 PM

Monday, April 16, 2012, 12:35 PM
Italian Sonata
Andante and Allegro
Geó Clement (1901–1969)
Johann Hassler (1747–1822), arr. Keldermans
KAREL KELDERMANS, guest carillonneur

Monday, April 16, 2012, 4:55 PM
Etude
Fisher's Hornpipe
Gary White (b. 1937)
Irish Folk Song, arr. Price
AMANDA HELMS

Paraphrase on “Down Ampney”
Laudate Dominum
Milford Myhre (b. 1931)
Sir Charles Hubert Hastings Parry, arr. Warner
JONATHAN CASADY

Tuesday, April 17, 2012, 12:35 PM
Toccata for 42 bells
Pastel in Bronze
Shenandoah
Prayer
Llanfair
Robert Moore (b. 1921)
Albert Gerken (b. 1938)
American Folk Song, arr. Whipple
Leen ’t Hart (1920–1922)
Robert Williams (1782–1818), arr. Llanfair
MITCHELL STECKER

Tuesday, April 17, 2012, 4:55 PM
“Hear the wild alarum bells—brazen bells” from Poe Suite
Luray Chime, Prelude & Toccata II
Toccatina: Silver Bells
“Sonorities” from Suite No. 1
Robert Kleinschmidt (1910–1959)
John Franco (1908–1988)
Wendell Westcott (1911–2010)
John Courter (1941–2010)
JOHN HENDLEY

Wednesday, April 18, 2012, 12:35 PM
Sarabande
Eg ser deg ut for gluggen
from Die Zauberflöte
III. Phrygian; IV. Lydian; VI. Aeolian
Ronald Barnes (1927–1997)
John Courter (1941–2010)
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756–1791)
arr. Price
arr. Price
AMANDA RUTHERFORD

Wednesday, April 18, 2012, 4:55 PM
Art Song
Prelude
Polonaise
John Gouwens (b. 1957)
Gouwens
Gouwens
MITCH MORELOCK

Thursday, April 19, 2012, 12:35 PM
Summer Fanfares
from Seven Modal Pieces
III. Phrygian; IV. Lydian; VI. Aeolian
Roy Hamlin Johnson (b. 1929)
John Courter (1941–2010)
Emilien Allard (1915–1976)

Thursday, April 19, 2012, 4:55 PM
Musical Clock Pieces, Set II, Nos. 1, 7, and 4
My Favorite Things
Pedal Aria
“The Andante” and “Allegretto” from Pieces for Musical Clocks
“Second Prelude” from Three Preludes
John Gouwens (b. 1957)
G. F. Handel (1685–1759)
Richard Rodgers (1902–1979), arr. Giszczak
Joseph Haydn (1732–1809)
Theophil Rusterholz (1907–2002)
John Gouwens (b. 1957)
John Courter (1941–2010)
KATIE CAMPBELL

Friday, April 20, 2012, 12:35 PM
Fantasy on Sunday School Hymns
“Allegretto” and “Menuett” from Pieces for Musical Clocks
C’est le Mai, joli Mai
Moo-Li-Hwa
John Gouwens (b. 1957)
Joseph Haydn (1732–1809)
Joseph Haydn (1732–1809)
Chinese Folk Song, arr. Hart
DANI GRETZ

Friday, April 20, 2012, 4:55 PM
A la claire fontaine & Mon merle
Variations on “There was a Snow-White Bird”
Prelude No. 6 in g minor
French-Canadian Folk Song, arr. Allard
Theophil Rusterholz (1907–2002)
Alfred Gerken (b. 1938)
Matthias van den Gheijn (1721–1785)
MARLA BORKSON